
By Nancy Garling
Staff Writer

hen the Kentucky Opera Association
iductlon of Susannah opens for a two
nine performance at the Macauley
atre on Jan. 11 and 12, Louisville
iences vlll not have to do homework
inderstand the plot of the drama. The
)ra, composed by Carlisle Floyd, Is
irely In English.
ast End resident William Whltesides,
o will be heard In one of the leading
es, says more opera should be done
Ihe "language of the people."
Susannah", a contemporary American
slcal drama, will be heard In Louls-l- e

for the first time. Filled with
'ginal scores based on historic Amer-- m

folk music, It Is set In the ficticious
vn of New Hope Valley, Term., and the
'ics are written In the colloquial Eng-- h

of the mountain area.
) You can't expect a tired business man
i come home at night and then go out
d fight a language barrier," he said,
t isn't done this way in Europe. If
u do an Italian opera In Germany you

i It In German. If you do a German opera
j Italy, it is sung in Italian."

Vhltesldes said he thought American
era audiences would increase if they
uld understand what was being sung
stage.

Opera funny
i'Much of opera is very funny," he
ld, "But most people miss the humor.
performer will often do something

amy, like wave a silly flag or make a
iiny motion to let the audience know
! is funny. People look around to see if
liers are laughing and then they laugh
so. This is silly and Just a bunch of
lobbery."

fWhy should anyone be embarassed to
jty, 'I don't understand Italian'. They
houldn't have to spend hours studying
ie plot of the drama in order to enjoy
I"
.Vhltesldes' early years In rural North
;arollna, his American education, and
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his experience singing with opera com-
panies of Bonn, Germany and Berne,'
Switzerland have given him a good basis
of comparison European and
American audiences and styles of pro-
duction.

Audiences
He does not agree with the notion that

Europeans are better patrons of the arts.
The less privileged peoples of Europe do
not attend the opera In any greater num-

bers than they do In this country, he said,
but he added "they do have a greater
respect for the artist."
"In this country when you tell someone

you are a singer they say, In effect,
that's fine, but what do you do for a

living? Americans seem feel that we
should have music and art but one
can't doing this.".

I in this country, otherwise I
would have In Europe," he con-

tinued. "But I do believe that we have a
tremendous feeling of Inferiority about
art We are inclined think opera
must be European to be good and that we
must educate ourselves understand
it."
"Any good art doesn't require that you

understand the technique to appreciate
It"
He also thinks people expect too much

from a work of art and that it is "pretty
ridiculous" to expect to " get every thing"
the first time. With a painting, sculp-
ture or music he advises that one go back
and get what they missed the first time.
Above all Whltesides would to see
Americans adopt an attitude of relax and
enjoy, and not take their art seriously.
Whiteside's first musical training began

with piano when he was the
second or third grade and which he said
"didn't do much good." He didn't take
piano seriously until he was high
school, but he did, on one occasslon,
realize some financial reward from his
efforts.
"We lived In the country," he recalled,

"and I used to play for revival services
from time to time. night the visiting
preacher the collection
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plate and pulled out a $10 bill and han-

ded It to me. I've. often wondered who
put that bill In the plate and what he
thought about it being handed over to
me like that."

He entered Davidson College In North
Carolina as a piano major but with
the encouragement and influence of his .

voice teacher, he changed his major to
voice and thus began a career which
has brought travel, hard work and much
pleasure to his life.

He continued his voice studies at the
University of North Carolina and
Juilliard School of Music In New York
City.

While in New York he did professional
singing with the NBC Opera Company
and had some experience In recording
work. He recalled one interesting ex-

perience as part of a background vocal
group for a Perry Como recording.

Down the street
"We spent several hours rehearsing

and then Como came in for the actual
recording. He took his position at the
microphone and we sang with full voices
and the orchestra played at full sound.
We never heard Como."

After the recording Como came over
to the chorus and said, "You guys
really sound great, wish I could sing
like that." When the recording was
played back for the chorus, Whltesides
said they were all amazed.
"We sounded like we were down the

street somewhere and you could barely
hear the orchestra."

With the aid of a Fulbright Scholar-
ship, Whltesides continued his voice
study in Cologne, Germany, where he
sang with the Bonn Opera Company
and later with the company of Berne,
Switzerland.

He spent a year in Switzerland and
then returned to the United States where
he joined the faculty of the University
of Louisville in 1964. He spent four
years teaching at Ohio State Univer-
sity and returned to the Louisville faculty
last fall.

He has appeared regularly with the
Kentucky Opera Association, the Bach
Society and in April will appear with
the Louisville Orchestra in "The Dam-

nation of Faust." This year he has
added a new dimension to his career
as host of a new series called "Univer-
sity of Louisville Concert Hour" which
is heard each Saturday following the
opera. The series presents perform-
ances by students and faculty, both
current and past record performances.

Training
"Music is hard work," said White-side- s.

"I think most people think It is
just fun, but it takes a long time to
develop a voice." Language training is
part of this long-tim- e study. Whltesides
studied German for four years at David-

son College and added Italian and French
at Juilliard. He has an understanding of
all these languages but said he only
speaks well In German.
Mr. and Mrs. Whltesides live in the

Highlands on Clierosen Road and have
four children: Edward, 12; Kathrlne, 10;
Doris, 7, and Sarah, 6. The children
naturally have been exposed to music
but their father is cautious about making
any predictions concerning their talent.
"I Just want them to understand that

music is my life and that I work hard
at it."

Planners dKay

McMahan firehouse
By Gaye Holman

Staff Writer

The Jefferson County Planning Com-

mission last Thursday approved plans for
erection of a new firehouse to be located
at 4318 Taylorsville Road.

The request for the new firehouse in
the McMahan Fire Protection district
was presented by William Katzlnskl, at-

torney for the fire district.
The proposed move from the present

Huntsinger Lane site center of the fire
district, which Is roughly bounded
by Hurstbourne Lane, the Watterson
Expressway, the boundaries of Louisville
and the Buechel area.

According to Katzlnskl, who presented
the application to the commission, the
move will enable the fire department to
avoid the tangle of traffic at the Hikes
Point Intersection 62 to 70 percent
of the time.

Now, he said, 90 percent of McMahan
fire runs require travel through the
intersection. They also will be able to
respond more quickly when called to
aid other surrounding volunteer fire
departments.

The firehouse will be built on the south
side of Taylorsville Road, 990 feet west
of Lowe Road. Zoning administrator Bob
Edger said the department now is free to
build the station It will not be necessary
for them to seek any further approval.
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PcIIuticn centre, course offered zrca tc:chcrs

A course to acquaint high school and
junior high school science and health
teachers with the fundamental concepts
of air pollution control will be offered
in Louisville beginning Jan. 17.

Sponsored by Western Kentucky Univer-
sity, The Kentucky Lung Association and
the Jefferson County Air Pollution Con-
trol District, the course will meet from
4 to 7 pm on Thursdays at the Reynolds
Building, 2500 South Third Street, and
will be held through the spring semes-
ter, ending May 9.

Scholarships of $81 each will be of-

fered to qualified applicants by the Ken-

tucky Lung Association.
The class carries three hours of credit

for undergraduates, graduate students
and teachers seeking "rank one"

"Service Tree Service gives you
no charge checking and nine other

revolutionary banking services only
dollars month, George."

Interested may call
jr Adams at the Ken-mc- ky

Lung Association, 4100 Churchman
Avenue Louisville.
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"To tell you the truth,
I like it, Ben."
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